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PrtfttMsatotmlOardH.

DR. J. H. M'GEE

Physician8urgeonand Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office) at

JohnsonsDrug store, offers his

Professional serviceto cltizeuB of

Haskell and surroundingconntry

Sr. F, N. Brown,

3D 23 T I & X ,
KstabUehedlMI, at

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Kf OHeei Xorth SecondStreet.

Witt esehangeworkfor stock.

F. P.Morcu. S. W. Scott

Kdery, Lawyer--

MtlQA S6COTE.
. AttounEys at Law.

Xad,TianandlnsurancsAgents.

HAiKELL TEXAS,

A. C. FoiTin P. D. S.unB,
Xotary, County Judge.

JToastorAcSnmlerH.
lawyers,Land and insurance

Agents.
HASKELL TEXAS.

Fas?CoonULL. JosariiE.CopxttKLt.,

Notary Public!

McaasMamg&ukii,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILXKC TEXAS,

tBtiUilaraetlce ta HMk.lt and adjoining
MP 4 28

obcarmartin;
ittorney.k CounsclIdr:at-La-w

aSTO- - ,

NotaryPubllc, ,

1IAAKKIX
TK.TA3,'

KfWill vnctleeiu.lt the State CnrU.-C- 3

MdxeY to Loast.
As Attorney for Eastern Capitalist

, . Will loan Likeraly
On First Hoiticejes ood Kfl Estatt) In

HaskellCounty on lenatlme and Low lUto or
Interest.

wiemrA FALM TEXAS.

jr. r,. DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on Bulldlnis Furaiihcd on
Application.

hepSouthwest of I'nblU Square.

ftjkJKKlX, TKXAS.

tliio Hyc, Pres., Wm Tonaar, Secy
'

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
.M

Heil EstateandInsurance. (Money to loan)

ufamt aadBaaehes.Spoolat attention to
aarehaalan-- of VendoraLien Note . Itomeatead

lawsendballaacedue theStatudo not Inter

fen with ourmethodof loins or puchases of

Motes. Call at oatcoor write to us,
. Abilene Taylor County Texas

The Humphrey House

' TEX.
Will keep its tables supplied

with tto besttbe market affords,

andtbe proprietor will givf his

cersenalattention to tbe comfort

f hU (vests.
' eepeolfully,R. Humphrey

: The Star Hotel.

M.G.RbQftch&Son Proprietors

AMatoai t-- -- Texan.
, .. Qee4 eemtortable rooms and

beie.v Tsbles furnished with U

becitht Market arTnrda. Sample

t&m far ootmeroialnen. ,

Terms rf aeonabtei

V. TX r.. . j

VOUDOOISM.
Votaries of the Voudoo Fetich

Surprised In Tliclr Disgusting
Worship,

ThoPolice Rnld Their Donand Mnku
Wholesale Arrestsot Men nnd

Women, Black and White.

New" Orleans,L.v., May 30. A
qnao in tho secon recorilora'court
yesterday morning establishe?the
fact that Vouilouism nnd its dis
Rusting rites still linvo foothold in
I ouisnnii, It was generally suppos
ed voudoolsm wna extinct. Care
ful inquiry by the city prefs,
covering a Beries of years, had
failed to uncover n gonttino case
of voudooism, and it wiu believed
this relid of Africn and slavery had
finally disappearedwith the death,
someyearsago, of Marie Leveaux,
the voudoo queen. Judioinl pro
ueediugsto-d-ay, however,shot? the
voudoo fetish still has its votaries,
and thnt tlioj are not confined to
negroes, Ftr eometimo past there
litis been,at statedperiods,promis-
cuous gatherings of whites and
blacks in a houseon St. Anthony-stree-t

, far removed from the bustle
ol tho city. Although in a retired
locality, the assemblages became
so noisy that they disturbed the
neighborsand attracted to tho vicin
ity large crowds of men and boys
As tbe housewas retired from the
street,and thedoorsand windows
wero kept tightly closod, those who
gathered from curiosity,wero unable
to discover what waygoing on in
side. At lad the place becamea
nuisanceto tho neighborhoodand
tho police were informed. Steps
were taken n't once to discover the
secret of the houso and thecattsool
the disturbancetherein. To this
end the plaoo has boon closely
jYtv1ched.f

A numberof white nnd black
women nnd severalnegro men wero
seento enter the inclosure vestor-da-y

and disappearwithin the bouse.
Shortly afterward tho noises of

which tho neighborshad complain-
ed were heard. At this pindure
a patrol wngon filled with police
drove up.The hotiso wassurrounded
so as to prevent the escapeof the
occupants, and without warning
the polico entered, A strangeand
utegusting sight mot tneir eyts.
In a circle, formed by eight white
and six negio women and seven
negro men,was a half breed Indian
and negro,named Alexander, who
dressodiu silken tights, was per
forming a typical voudoo dance,
muttering at the sametime a weird
incantation refrain which was taken
up by tho men nnd women sur
rounding in chorus, at times rising
to a greatvolume of sound. Negro
men were lying on the floor partly
clad, while wmen had also laid
aside their chief ordinary wearing
apparel. Tbe entire party was so
absorbedIn the antics ofAlexander
that tbe entranceof the police was
acompletesurprise,Capt. Donnelly
In commandof the police, ordered
tbe arree'tof all in the house. The
women protested violently against
thU, ono expressingthe sentiments
of all when sheexclaimed!

"TIiIb is scandalous, The idea of
arrestinga woman for trying to got
cared."

Finding the police were inexora-
ble they iheu begged for time to
make llitir toilets, wiiIoq was
granted. When they robed for the
street it was found that nearly all
the white women were well dressed
and apparentlywero respectable.
They were horrified to learn that
they were to be taken to tho police
station. Wben they volunteered
an explanation of their presencein
suchan assemblynnd in euoh tcant
attire they said Alexandor way a
veudoo doctor;' that be bad made
many wonderful cores, and lh,ey
naJ juij confluence in his power

to relievo their sufferings byhis
incantations. They stoutly insisted
they had experienced benefit from
his treatment and wore confident
he would effect o perfeot cure. Tho
women wero evidently sincerein
their statements. They wero of all
ages, ranging from 1G to CO, and
several of them wero decidedly
handsome The entireparty were
arranged in court) when the men
and women wore fined $2 50 each
for taking part in- - an immoral
show, while the voudoo doctor was
required to pay $25 for the saoie
offonse.

AN IGNORAMUS

Congressman-Ele- ct Who
Much to Learn-Forak-er

Flrc-Eatc- r.

FeopluofFort Smith Insulted by
Kansas Up3tnrt Whom They

Invited to Address Vhera
Inclination.

Four Smith, Auk., May .'50. At
the decoration of graves in the
national cemetery today underthe
auspicesof the G.A.H.Consjressmau
Harrison Kelly of Kausas, who is

hero visiting his son, was invited to
deliver nn oration. Ho complied by

delivering a uiOHt bittar partisan
speech,wholly out of placeou such
nn occasion. In his remarks he

denouncedArkansas as a disrepu-

tablestate.bringingtotho front the
Clayton assassination,and boaBtiug

that his stnto (Kansas) legislature
had passedrosoluiions denouociog
Arkansas, in which tho national
govermentwas called upon to pro-

tect its peoplo oven if it to put
tho st,at undor martial laws. He
said ; 'Comrades,I am a congress-

man und I sea that you are
protected if my influence and pow-c- r

cau effect it, even if we havo to

rosori to mrirtial law.
His addrcs3 caused general

.linnntinn nmoncr onr neonlo to
o "

whom he was an utter stranger.
X mnnq lnnntinff Was called to

expressthe samewhich was partic-

ipated in by Republicansnnd Dem
ocrats. A committeeon resolution
composed oi two ltjpnblicina nnd
one Democrat reported the follow- -

in", which was unanimously
adopted;

"Whereas. Mr' Kolley of Kansas
an entire stranger, hnsi this day
diBffraced alike tba Kepublioan
nartv nnd iosulted our peoplo by

desecratingthe gravesof our nnti
onal dead in a bitter partisan
epooch,denouncing the people of

Arkansasas a lawless people, Inca-

pable of and thrat-enin-g

them with his influence as a

member of congress to pui the

stateunder martial law, and,
WhorMs. Mr. Kellv has a fcon

h'vinc in this city who ia a part
owner of tho Republican paper of
Fort Smith and who knows unless

he is non compos mentis that tho
chargesand insinuations aro ,fuise

and that the laws of Arkansas are

as rigidly enforced as in any state
of this Uniou; therefore bo it,

lias

bad

will

Resolved, that this meeting, com-nooed-

Democratsand Bipubli- -

cans,denouncethe spoeohof Mr.
Kelly as not only ialse, but upon

suoha sacred occasion in a taste

thatcou'd, it is to be uopod. eraa.

natedfrom no part of a civilized
country except from a statewhose

legislature made euoh nsbos of

tbemselvs in tho resolutions of

which Mr, Kolly boastol of so

largely to-d- ay,

nnivfld. That wo hereby ten.
der Hon. ThomasH, Barnes of this
ntn. vi walLkcown Riunbllcau.our
hiuh appreciation of his patriotic
addresswhioh was in such dtsttn-contra- st

with that of Mr.

Kelley.
Signed, TnoMAa MaScum,

j, p. Grady1
Thohat B, Laluam.

Oorainltieo

GAINESVILLE.

A Habeas Corpus Case KctIvcs
Horrible stsry of Infanticide

Hew au Illegitimate Child

wes Killed,

Gainsvillo, Tex., May 30. Sheriff

McClain of Monlaguo county
brought to this city yesterdayMrs.

SarahGibson, a womanabout thir-

ty yoars of age, chargedwith infan-ticid-

in April lust. Sho was

brought hero to havo Judge Barrett
passupon a writ of habeascorpus
issued in tho case. Tho caBO was

submitted upon written
takenat tho examining
defendant's bond was

32500. The facts of the
to bo uhont as follows!

testimony
liial and
fixod ni

caseBeem

Mrs. Gib
s.in'd daughtersometime in Ducom

ber married a man named Dobson,

a young farmer living in tho For-estb- urg

neighborhood.About three
monthsafter marriage a baby was

born, which was thrown into nn

old well, nnddefendant circulated
the report that her duughter had

given prematurobirth to an infant
which had been buried on Dob- -

son's farm. The neighbors were
auspiciousof wrong doing and in-

stituted a searchfur the deadb idy,
whan tho body was found in an
old well where, it is charged, it

was thrown by Dobson, andthe
well was partially filled with dirt.

Soonafter DodsonV incarcera-
tion in the Montague jail he in-

formed the sheriff that he wished
to rnako a confession,, and ru the
presenceof tivo witnesses made
tho following statement:" I mar-

ried my present wife, the mother
of the illegitimuto child now m
qticeti'in Jaat December. I learn-

ed of my wifea delicate condition
shortly after wo were married, and
upon accosting her about it sho
told mo a certain young man who
resides in tho Indian Territory was
responsiblefor hoc eoudit'on, and
that ho used forcible menus to ac-

complish his nndertaking. Tho
ohild was born April 13, last, nud
aoon after its birth I informed Mrs.
Gibaan," tho (jnother of my .wife,

that I would not take care of tho

child, and asked,her to take it out
and kill it. This sho refusedto do
but insisted that I should kill it.

ThU I refused to do for some
time, but finally wo compromised
the matter . by. both agroeing
take the babe to an old well near
by drowning it. We carried the
infant to tho well nnd I took it in
my anus,after having put a lad.
der down into the well, and descen--

ed to tho water and dropped it in.
The babewas crying vjrv loud

ly for a young infant all tho time
was preparing to drown it, and it

screamedterribly when it touched
the water before it sink. Upo.i

comingout of the well, we boov--

eled iu dirt until tho well wap. fill-

ed up abovo the water's surface,
nud then returnedto tho houst,
with the understanding that
should wo be askedanythingabout
tlio birth oi the babe,wo would tell
that it was born dead, and that
I had buried it in a fence corner.

I am guilty of a terrible crime,
and want to be punished for it, and
all the favors I, have to ask is that
my neck be spared,and that my

punishmentbe fixed to serve out
the remainderof my life in tho
penitentiary ,

Dobson ia said to be a man ot
ordinary intelligence and previous
to tho birth ot tue cuua uore a
good reputation. Mrs. Gibson is
the mother of seveialchildren and
has a husbandlivi&b i BRi

to be a womanof very ordinary in.
U lUgor.ce.'

TIIEO. HEYOK, President. . . Wm. CAMERON, Vice-President- ,

j. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

II MEI IK Sill
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150',00.co.

;,
- Directors: ...

THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. BHILMPS, E, B. ,RQLL1NS. JNO.
BOWYER, J. W. RE1.W B. BRAZLETON, .1. G. LOW- -.

DON, J M..DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON. ...

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED:

Abilene;

A GOOD PAPERFIE

tenvs. Texas

TO EVERY kftADER
OF THIS PAPER.

, W tareinAjegpBJTiiEgmoutewltliUiapubllaheoof tho popular farm adfamOj-Jorna- l,

ToxaaForm andOoncb,Dallas, Texas,whereby wo can jrlroyou ftcopy of thatpapar treefor oaa
year. TexasForm andIUncli la a ecml-moatli- Illustrated farm aad famCy journal, nowIn It
eighthyear, publishedatDallas,Texas,atth price ot Ono Dollar) Br year.. 1

1t Is ably edOed and eon-tai- ns

10 pages,61 columns, eTerybsue,-of'goo- pure, original' jaattcr. It hoisdepartments-unde- r

thodirection of practical andcxpcrlcnooiteditors,devotedto Tarm andStock, Correspondence,
rarmcrs Institutes,HouseUoId.ToiUtiT, Farm'Tachlncrj--, (with Wnstra'-lons- of newandlni'
provedmachines,)Orchard aadGarden, Youag Folkj, and tho various xperimenU madeoo

I'exas Iarm and Ranch ExperimentaluFarm.
This experimentalfarmcomprises2S8acrcft, and Is under thodirectionof acompetentsuperintend-

ent conductsexperimentswith new and old plants,aeode, farmmachinery,etc.,aad
who givestho resultsthrough tho columns ofTexasTVu-x- andRanch.' '

Kovr If you want to obtain thisvaluabloJournalabsolutelyfree for cnoyear, youhavaonly to send
your subscriptionto Uiis paperandwe win ordcrTcxasFarm endRanchscatto your addressat oneo.'
Sample copiescanboseenatthisoflloe, or tho publishers,atDallas, Texas,will sendyou afveesampK
oopyIf you sendthem your catiV) on apostal. Do netdeity. BubncriBonrif and tot both papersfor

E. B. COBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.
BLACKS If IT!!, WAGON and CHItTAGE SHOP.

at ' t

'Xorthcasl Corner Puhlcc Square, rlXSOX. TEX."

C30rJcrafor Spurs and nrlbls Hits tnhen at this ufl1re.--3

R, JONES' & CO.
fJ Manufacture s of auddenlcrsin -

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

TEXAS---.
.4 ;.

te FORT WORTH GAZETTE
THE IT, THK CHKAPE8T,AND TM" "0T POPUbAK. . ,

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY SI.OOa year, 10c per month
SUBSCRIBENOW FOR TUB ' 't AAWTfi? It will contain etchweek; a coatlnaedIaAfMlfl LlAb I I ttry by some celebratedauthor; Taj.

prtftcned tbe preceomf aunoay; runion mb n wpiwmi.
In.age-.-b.rmo- and Farm Notes. H.ppialng. In all porta of the World, andaGeneralBaausaeof all

and foreign News,.-- -
, , .

THE SUNDAY. CAZETTE-I5- C i VMtlif$l.50iYitr

THE DAILY CAZETTE.--W.

I.oopr monia.or ai.w ay rtmswasaavsmmmu
Rcmlttanceala Money Orders.'CtiVclu on Fort WorU. or RecUUxedIettea can beatade

I at the Publishcra risk. Write tor sample copy to the '
DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING

Wo will .send the FREE BBKS? tbe regular subfoiiplion price of
mm tonwhich is 81,50. and THE WKKKLY (rAJ-l- l TlCbotb,

remarkably low price of 2 0; or tin IT RE10- - IMtKoS and the
nA'KTTic hnth. oiih vear fur 82 0. Tho irtper.i will
anv address United States. C.toadu Mexico postage.

Addressall order TUB 1IASKKLL FKBB PRESS.

C. EVAN S,
1111.

(JjucckssouTo Wm. Camuhon & Co.)

-- WhO'lcealoand ,Uotail Dealer
1

year Mr
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The HaskellFree Press,

A WEEKLY NEWSIWrKIt

tUBLlSUKD EVERY SATURDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Official paper ofl nukolt.County.

Entered At tho Post Odlco, Haskell, Texas,
hi Secondclass Mall matter.

Oscxn Maiitin, U. E. Martin, It. 11. MAjiruf,

MARTIN BROS.
Editors mul I'ublliliers

HASKELL, TXE4.S.
SUBSCRIPTION, Sl.oO per year

I havo discontinued tho publi-

cation of tho Benjimtn Exchange
and will perform the arduousduties
oflocal editor of the FnisE PkE3S. I
earnstly requebt that the citizensof

both the to,viH and counties, will
report all matters nf local impor-

tance,and thus assist mo in keep--

inirthat deuartment of tho Fkee
PltESS up to the staudurd.

Tho local columns of a paper are
very important to friend nud rela- -

tives of tho citizens of the place
of publication,and when well flllfld

with personaland other local mat'er
it U equivoleut to a weekly letter.

If la" often tho case that someof

of our most prominentcitizensleave
Haskell to take extensive tours,
nnd wo do not hearof it, and while

it probably might not bo of any
interest to the general public, yet
if somefriend were to see the mat-to- r

mentioned in tho Free Pre3s
he would say it was tho best paper
in the state because it gives tho
local news, and besides the parties
mentioned would appreciate tho
notice and would not accuseus o f

treatinghim with contempt.
Whon any of the farmers or

stockmen come to the city they
are respectfully invited to call on

us and make a detailed report of

mattersthat occur in tho noighber-hood- .

We will giro specialattention to
all stock aftd farm matters and
request the of thosp
interestedin the same.

llespecifully
II. B. Martin.

Thereis room in IIa3kell county
for 10000 farmers.

Why not stop at Haskell,
'th'ain't no flies ou her?"

Haskell county i3 tho finest

body of land in the state.

The lind acents are doing a
1'vely business,and all werr pleas-

ant Emiles.

Haskellcounty is flourishingand
the immigration this fall will make
things lively.

The Free Pres3 is in need of

fnnrlR nnd all our accounts will be

presented immediately for pay
ment.

Haskell county possessesthe
season,climate and Boil for a good

grain country, bo all that is neces
eary is elbow action.

The Free Press predicts that
nhennwill sell for more next sum--
mnr and fall than they have sold
for since the flash days of '82 and
'33.

Haskell county contains500,000

acres of good agricultural land,
thereis not over 5000acresin actual
nnltivation. All this land ia for

raIb at 82 to 83 nor aero to actual
settlers.

Farmers should be preparing
sod land for fall Bowing of wheat.

Do not waste the preciousmoments
and let the earth cet dry without
havincr land prepared for next
year'd crop,

A reservoir ono mile by three
located two and ono half miles
north of JhonstonPa., bnrbted the
other daj , and thousandsof people
were drownod. Jhonston was

completely annihilated.

An editor upon an Iowa paper
bejng asked, "Dj hogspay?" re-plie-

"A good many do not. They

take the paperseyeralmonths and

thenhavethe postmastersend it
baibkmarkedrefused gone wcst,otct'

Blooming Groye Sun.
-

, .:

121 PasoTox. May 8U An earth-

quake, lastsngtwonty seconds,oo
otiriod at 12:55 o'clock p. m.; wns
more scvero in Panodel Norlo tlinn
her' , nnrt tho inhabitants ru shed
from their houses in tenor. Tho
vibration was from tho southwest
to tho northeast. No damage
done.

With this issue wo cut off sev-

eral of our exchanges. When wo

X with a papor five months and it
docs not clip a singlo articlo from
tho Era we'll black-li- st it. How-ever- ,

those who havo olippod our
editorials and creditod them to
other papers,we shall try awhile
longer they may mako a mistako
in our favor after awhile. Lime-Sto- ne

Now Era.

A Pennsylvaniajudge tho oth-

er day refused to grant naturaliza-
tion papers to ten applicantswho
could not prove themselvesmen of

good character. To a man who
had Uvea iu tho country twenty
yearsand who applied or them
now becausosomebodyelso was
willing to pay tho fees, ho said, "a
man who is too moan to pay for the
rights of citizanship is not ontitle u

to thorn." The nameof this jndgo
is Ewing, andjio Becms to be an
all round daisy.

It is announced that on June
10th, aparty of capitalistswill leave
Indianapolis to visit tho principal
cities and townsof Texas. They
want to see the advantagesof tho
difftrent partsof tho State with tho
view of investing. They should
stop at Entiis. To peoplo seoking
new homes,wo dosiro to say that
wo havo a town " aud country of
which we feel proud, and straugors
will bo heartily and warmly wel
corned by our people.

Ennis Reviw.

Storms,

One day this week, yo editor
while sitting in the business office
of JohnsonBros, related what he
saw iu Knox county tho olhor day,
which was the track of a severe
hail storm that had fleecedtho trees
of both leaves and bark, and wo
thought our report was going to bo
referrod to a committee for further
investigation,but our sheriffA. D.
Tucker vouched for the truth of
our report,and as ho was an invol-
untary witnessto its savages,wont
on to tell how ho had to abandon
his team which ran away.though ho
had taken tho precaution to un
hitch it from his buggy. Ho
also told with what fervor ho and
his friend, It. W. Barrot announced
religious service for that occasion
and though neitherof them were in
the habit of praying in public or In

private, they both led in prayer st
muitaneousiy. Mr. lucuer too k a
kneeling postureunder tho buggy
and Mr. Barret by amcsquitetree,
and in this humble attitude they
sentup a voluminous,and eloquent
petition, renouncingsatan aud his
vile teaching, and making many
fair promises of what thoy would
do if permittedto return to Has
kell. We do not know what Tuck
er has done,Barrett hitched up his
wagonand is now hauliug lumber
to build a metbodist church.

Bud Smith then took the floor,
and after laying off his hat, nnd
putting on a serious countenance
like GeorgoWashington when ho
made thogreathatchet confession
and utter sizing up tho general
credulity of the crowd, ho proceod
ed to tell of a storm that passed
uirougn central Texas somo years
ago, which tore the wood filling
out of wagon wheels, and twisted
tho lircB into pieces. His testirao
ny was supplemented by that of
Jack Baldwin, and thecrowd gasp
ed for breathand tenderedthe rib
bon. It was well ho did not take
it, for at that time another rival
stormist appearedand claimed the
floor, and told one thtit showed
that he badpracticed the art all
his life. It was onr friend W, B,
Anthony, the popular Grocerman,
Obi his face! It wore the most bo
Houb expressionwo over saw uu
less tt was wnen lie was recom
mending his goods to a sceptical
customer,whon he usually looks
go seriousit makesono sad,

Ho related having seen a etorni
that blow away a piu house, and
thatsplit a rafter so that ouo end
was sharp nnd that blow the rafter
through a halo of cotton.

He also explained from a philo-
sophical point of vtow why the
sharp point of a pleco of timber
goes foremost in n storm. Ho says
the relative areaof surfaco at tho

small endbears a creator propor
tion to its solidity than tho surface
area of tho large end bear3 to-- tho
solidity of t lie sain.

Ho then told of a storm that
tool; ono round of log3 out of a lop

house,nnd that it left tho house
standing uninjured otherwise. He
wns not called upon to demonstrate
or prove tho Jatd but was given tlio

libbon. Jack Baldwin disliked to

it up but ho has lost the chum
plonshfp

Tho crowd then disappearedwith
their credulity badly disfigured,
and somewhatwarped; tome of w
may never entirely recover,

"Kicker."

"It was orderedby tho court that
tho account of Ilonrv llerron for
iiiil guard bo allowo 1 to date, thon
discontinued." .Albany fcews.

Now Gentlomenof tho Commis-
sionerscourt qf Shackelford county;
why (lidcontinuo his ju3t and legal
rights? lie should imperatively
demandhis legal rights bisod upon
tho law uudor which ho had been
recoiving it fir two yearsand a half,
and you allowed it. Now if it was
right to allow him forty-flv- o dollars
per month for thirty months past,
it is certainly right now, but if you
discontinue it, you certainly ndmit
that it is Illegal and unjust, then if

it is illegal now, it hasbeen illegal
and unjust all tho time, and through
your manipulation he has received
of tho tax payerso! your county
$1350.00,wrongfully, which appears
to us 6hould ba refunded. Who is
to blame for this extra jjdioial
proceeding,is it you or the sheriff?
Again the law requires the com
tnissionerscourt to makean itemis
ed tabulatedstatementof all muiiUs
allowed by them, to whom, how
much and for what purpose aud
publish it twice

.

a yoar in four pub-
auc places in tno county or in a

newspaper if any in the couuty
For neglector omission to do bo,
each commissionerto bi flood in
any Burn not I033 than twenty nor
more than one hundred dollarsfor
every such neglect or omission
This requirementis made that tho
taxpayersmay know what disposi
tion has been madeof their money.
You omitted to make thopublica
tion for two years precoedin the
tlrst of Januarylast, then madea
very vague and unsatisfactoryre
port. Now why was tho publication
neglected! was it for tho purpose
of covering up or hiding thi3 crook
ednossin paying guarJfees which
no otuerenoriil in this state over
thought of or presumedto take,
and no other commissioners court
would havo allowod? or was" it to
cover up and hide from tho view o
tho peoplothat fancy trip tho whole
court with somo personal friends
took west to haveajolly time at tho
expenseof tho tax payers of Shack-
elford county?

Will somo of yon nnswor tho
above interrogatoriesfor the benefit
of tho tax payorsof your county.

Omega,
In Throckmorton Times,

Camp Meeting

At Cook Springs a camp-meetin- g

will begin July 19th and
continue several dayB ombraoing
the 3rd eunday. All aro cordially
invited to comeand camp, The
location is near the mouth of Dou-

ble Mountain, fifteen miles from
Haskell. It is central and attra-
ctivean abundanceof good water,
ampleshade, fine grass for stock
A spaciousarbor will bo arranged
Thoseseekingrecreation can find
nothing moro profitable than to

spenda few days in thid way, for
herein both soul and body aro

O. V'.Uailey Pastorof Methodist
Church,

!.,-- 1 Will HH.JJ.'tl ll

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT.Or,ORDEU.

If you dcslro to purchasen sewlnjr machine.
nnu.Mi nntif nf trnii. tilnfn for form find
prices. I f you oannotfind our uncut, wrlto
illroot toncarcataddresstoyou below named.

NEWD1HESMG MACHINE QlORMEEIK
" liUUAKt,n- X- "J.'jjg0- -

IXL.
ET LOUIB.WP. I.Ly,T!ff'6AnfAtiacC0-.-

TheBUYERS' OtTIDE !
issued March and Sept.,
eachyonr. It is an ency-Iclopeil- in

ft J of usoful infor-
mation for all who pur--
chnso tho luxurios or tno
nocesslticu of Ulo. Wo

can olotho you aud furnish you with
nil tho necCFsary and unnecessary
Appliances to rldo.wall:, dunce, sloop,
nnt, fish, hunt, work, ro to ohurch,
or iitay at homo, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just figuro out
what is roquirod to do all thoso thincs
COMFORTABLY, and you can makeafu.tr
ostitnatoof tho valuo of tho BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will bo sont upon
reoeipt of 10 cent to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
111.114 Miohigaa Avenue, Ohioaco.IU

$60 for $30.
JUST T II I ft K OF IT

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Midline?

617.50 to 630.00.
Warranted Five Tears.

With nil Attachments). Writo for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Sived by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machino, 25 cents a dozen in
stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma

cliinc Co.,

No. 20 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, ICY,

A QUEER FUEAK.

A "Woman Without Amis nntl Low'
or Limbs Only to tho Knees.

SanAntono, Tex Juno 2, Two
days ago, irom Oontrnl Moxico, a
woman grown without arms and
uitb tho merest excuse for legs
bhe is Imarty, cheerful and about
25 yearsold, married but with no
children. Her faco ia very pleas-
ing and sho possessesmuch intelli-
gence. Her name ia Margarita
Olraos, Tho upperpart ot her body
differs in no way from that of oth-
er woman save there is no sort of
protuberances where tho turns
should bo. Tho bust and waist aro
elegantly shaped. Tho lower limbs
aro well formed ao fur n3 tho knee
joints, wore they terminate in
queer claw-shap- ed feet attachedas
to a wrist. On thejo are a forked
treat toe and four toesof ordinaiy
form. Tho forked too sho uses as
a thumb. vVith hor foot sho takes
down and drtBSoshor hair in any
stylo requested, sows, writes,
paints , embroiders and exhibits a
variety of accomplishment. Her
husbandwill take her to New Vork.

Iron Iu Oklahoma,

St. Louis, May 30. Dispatches
from Oklahomareport the finding
of rich iron mines a short distance
from Guthrio, The ore is uaid to
bo very lino and probably contains
CO per cent of iron. A shaft will be
sunk at once and a thorough exam-
ination of tho dopos'tt made.

Creamanil peach.tonce a week,
KUs yourglrl onthe right handcheck,
Ajilcs irrcou nnd apples dried,
King hvr on tlio other lde.

-- Ft. Worth Mall.
Wo think ourmttlif.J fur tlio bed,
To sot tiie BcmesIn a whirl
Just (five your own, dearelrl a rcat,
And kU ecmiootUerfellow's girl,

JohnsonCo. ltocord,
Tho Recordhas it,

N. H. BURNS & CO.
AfflHDWAJBTjTJ.

Agricultural taptaeiils Mack

QUEFNSWAGIE, TINWARE,

Albany o
Agents for Charier Oak Stoves, Studobakcr Wagons, Etc.

--A

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION
ftorlh 2ndSI. Between

ABILENE. ,

Chartered Capital
The largestGrocery house

Flour and grain made a specialty, in which we defy Compelilidnj
Header, We can saveyou money if you will only give usa trial. M
solicit everybody's trade. All aretreated alike in the nrice of
goods,and all rccciyc equalbenefits of low prices--.

IN

A

'

a of at all
on the V

Haskell

To7irs

ON OF

keep Beef

:

-- FQTATir tafir-- iv ion .

And

Do

"When yon buy or
on tho plan.
who exactthemareoften
by their to sell them to
third or thoin to

who havo no
in when it

not bo for you to pay.
Thos . GoKgnn A Uro. eell Pianosand Organson

Ij. n. AGNEW,

IN

for

neat

IIASKFXL,

I
who will and

tho

within lime

any kind

W.E.

.

1

GLASSWARE LAMP&

o TbxAri

I

andPine SI.
vpW(i.

Stock, $10,000.00,
of like order in Vest Texas.

Respectfully. "

W. C, Clictlinmi 13, M;

Texas.

- I

STATE ACENTS THE

Hammons&Bates,
DEALERS

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND .CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS HAND GOOD SUPPLY

TIIE CELEBRATED KEN1UCKY WHISKY
HASKELL

14Mill!! Meat!!! :

Hildreth & Barret
tsrfflll supply fresh in the inrakcl hoursnf

Stall SoutheastCornerof the TuWc square.

TH0S. G0GGAN & mo...

other

Not Give

PinuoB Organs
installment Dealers

compelled
necessities

parties, transfer
Ecru-pl- ed

forcing payment may
convenient

vs.
1'ianos nnd from

who do not

DEALER

I
BLINDS, AND PAINTS.

AND
--Agent Uuggies, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on ascheapus anybody. TEX,

manner.

"Heats Oklakitt"

will'donato parties
build localo Ray-n- or

county seat Stonewall
County a reasonable
will

those engaging

business,

Rayner,
Rjyner, Texas.

.1'

-- j

HND

Cypress

tkvaK

lienWeber

Standard PIANOS.

Tea
Notes.

manufacturers

Reliability Chance,
iiuy Organs

reliable houses handle
'

41 IMfe temli!-l- a

WINDOWS, MOULDING
ALSO LIME CEMENT.

HackB,
Application ABILENE,

questionable, consigned instru-
ments, whoso reputation estab-
lished and whose guarantee
worth a little more than the paper

ion which it is written.
payments Without noteaor t--

J. AQKKW.

TEXAS,

Biicklea's Arilca Salve.

ZE3. cSc SODST,

ContractorsiBuilders,
.Satisfactionguaranteed,all work will bo done in and work

man like Apply to or addressus at

lots to all

in
of

offer special inducements to
first, in of

D

FOR

ia
id

easy Iutoret.

W.

Tho I. nut Dnl..n i 11 tui uio, duivu iu iuu woria, lorgE; i

Cuts, Bruises, SoreB, Ulcera, Bait V
Rhoum,Fever Sorea,Tettei, Chap,
ped hands,Chilblains, Coras, and
all Skin Eruptions,and posUiYely
curesrues,or no pay reqpired,
It ia guaranteedto give- - perfect
satisfaction, or money refawie.
ti:. ok i :auv;q u uum per ilex, , ,

FOR BALE BY. DRUGGISTS, -
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Jwlteugi, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS
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Saturday, Juno 15, 1859.

--Guess it don't rain out west!
--J A. Fisher was in tbo city

Ibis week--

J. D.Roberts was in the city
thiawe-- k. .

,' xi. V. UU11U wa tit iuu uuy
' ' 1 Ma oroolr--

J. A.Clark and aon were in tha
'city Thursday,

A. C. Loraax camein from Ray--f

uer Tuesday.
om lemons of Albany vrns

hero thisweek.
Why is a wheat stalk like n

t jroung man!
p. A. 0. Foster Eaq. made a flying
p trip to Albany Una week.

i EdJ. Hum net Esq,went to Ray-:-''

ner this week to attendcourt.
Born to the wife of Wm. Edge

" ton Sunday last a Quo new girl.

J. B. McGee Iwb beenBuffering
from rheumatism for sovoral days.

Mrs. N. 0. Bolin hasgone to
Iowa to visit Irienda and relatives.

'

j trD.,L. Smith has returned from
y a irJp'to Ft. Worth andother cities.

:h Mr. Hillof the K ranch in
Scurry county was in the city this
week.

-. Garre'n 6f Willow Paint
wag bitten by a rattle snake

'' uesday.

'If Our senior OscarMartin Esq.
... madea businesstrip to Benjamin

thJVweek.

'., . A.D.Tucker sold his eight
months clip of wool for 22 cents
per pound.

Judge Sanders has returned
- ifrom a tiip to his old home in

, Caldwell county.
, Reir. S'H Blair fias beencon;

ducting a meeting at this place
v for several days.

Prof. J. D. Warren of Green
Ville is in the city and aeotDB well
pleasedwith Haskell.

The ble&ed showers continue
to minister to the hue grass crop,
andbeastsof the Held.

Mr. A. D. Tuoker and John
Cook went to Albany yesterday to
meet Mr. Marl Hoover.

The wheat crop is just as. good
- as th9 farmerscould wieu, and all

other crops arefair.
H. B. Martin has returned

' from Benjamin and will be local
"tedltor of theFreePress.

Messers Hildreth and Barrot
havesold otit their livery stable to
Metier Draper and Baldwin.

Butter in cheaper than lard
. and the land overflows with milk,

' but honev has to ba imnorted.
' Tba Floidy wagon and men

left last Sunday for the round up
V '" In ITino Anil Rtrtnanrall nnnntiaa

Mr. Cba's Stradlev of Benla
min was in town Thursday on tiie
hint or Turner the insaneman.

Oils, Sulphur, and Strychnine
at close pricesat Base Bros., Abi
lne,Texas. -tf.

W, J. Sowell went to Benjamin
Monday ta assist in moving the
OBtt of tha Exchangeto this place

Saddlesand Harness repaired
to order t the new saddleshop
west side of pilblio square.0-2- 5-tf

Mule creek was up Tuesday
eyeciBg aadtbemail was delayed
ualil VYedeesdey morning. Bridge

i$t'; Mr, Lackey tells us he hasout
M,bsii4M.a greatdeal of small

.
!
- Jgrain, butMr, Tyson has. some of
0' wajwest wner;t Jm eynr mw,

si., a, .

II. R. JonesE.q.R. P, Miller. W.
E. Johnson, and IX. W, Barrett
wont to Abileno this week for
Lumber for the mothodiat church.

MONEY SAVED by bnying
Watches, Clocks and Juwelry of
W. II Par&on, West nlrto of public
equaro.

J. W. Watersof Falls county,
latherof our citizen Muck Waters
arrived yesterday, and reports
'good crops down there.

-- D. R. Gass will sell you a good
Golden Eagle Cultivator as cheap
as thoy can bo obtained from any
other dealer. -tf.

MessrsLink of Anson, nnd
Obriseoberry of Hillsboro gavethe
Fm:b ;PreS8 a pleasant call on
Monday.

Take your repair work to W.
H. Parson Prize Jeweler and
Silversmith. All work strictly
guaranteed.

--J. S. Postshowed ns sonio of
the boat whoat wo ever saw, last
neok, tho yield is estimated to bo
18 to 30 bushels.

--Oha'8 Iliggln3 drdpped an on- -

envolopacontaining $60.00 in tho
pubio well tho othernight, but he
succeededin recovering it

Dr. J.H. McGooloft Monday for
Dr. Windom'sof Oallahan Co, to
be treatedfor paralysi3, wo hope
ta hearofhis speedyrecovery

D. R. Ga88 is agont for the
McOormick Mowers, Harvesters
and Binders, and nil pieces for the
repair of thesemachines.

Judge Sanders reports a good
Schoolin progress at tbo Ward
School house which is being
taught by Mibs AmandaPost.

C. D. Long and family left
Wednesdaymorning for an ex
tendedvisit to Charlie's old home
N. O. The FnEB Fbeswishesthem
a pleusanttime and safo return.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,

foe
CHEYENNE SADDLES. Prices
817 00, $20.00, S25.00 and $30.00.

We see in a list of the patentB
granted to citizens of Texas that
Zack T. Bowles formerly of this
county nnd Brother of Geo.Bowles,
was granteda patent on a bridle
bit. i

Mr. A. B. Carutherswas in tho
citr Thursday and says ho will
make 1500 bushels of oats.
He says be has70 acresof corn as
high as bis head that looks fine
and promising.

N.PORTER,Abilerio, Tex.,
FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00 $12.00 and 815.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS 816.50 and
$18 00. Team Harness812815
818 $20-8- 25.

N. C. Smth has a Blue Grass
sulkey plow and saysbo can engin
eer one to perfection as ho was
raisedoh a farm. Mr. Smith Is
improving U farm in the north
west cornerof the county, Nathan
alwaysgets thoro Ell without mak
ing any blow.

?i0000 to loan on uhincumber.
ed real estate in Haskell and
adjoining counties in sums of $500
up will also buy vendors lien notes
and unincumberedreal property
Call on or address

Morgan & Scott,
Haskell TexRS.

We want all subscription paid
right away in cash if poBsiblo we
haveput on from time to time and
we can not now wait any longer
We have accomodatedyou by wait
irjflt on you, bo please return the
favor andhelp us in this hour ef
need'

When in Abilene call at tbe
Drug storeof BassBros, on west
Pinestreet,and examine their sta
tionery, books, wall paper, etc.
beforebuying, they carry a large
stook and sell remarkably tow for

j tho canli.

W. L. Williaui3 and Squire J.
C. Downing of Cleburne havo beon
prospecting in Haskoll connty
this week, Thoy are well pleased
and will givo Haskell county n

good roport to inquiring friends.
Our Senior took a dinner with

A. N. Seatonlost Thursday at his
camp on buffalo. Ho says young
ladies who are in quest of a good
cook, would do well to Bond in
their application. Ho speaks from
a personaltestof his cooking.

Look here frlondcall around
and pay your subscription. We
nro in clobt, and our creditors aro
worrying us to death. Wo owe
but little and havo but little owe- -

ing to us but wo bdVe no money
with which to pay that littlo, and
we aresorely pressed.

Do not fail to call upon J. W.
Rod & Co., when you visit Abilene.
Readtheir prices given In "ad" of
this issue. They carry n full lino
of Dry Goods, Clothing and Gro-

ceries,and is the only housointhe
city that carries stockmen's bed--
sheets,or tarpaulins.

Tho Druggists, Bass Bros., of
Abilene, Tex., have now on hand
ono of tho lnrg03t stocks of Station
ery evor brought to tho west. All
would do well to call and examine
their Blank Books,Letter andNote
Paper, Inks nud Pens, as well as
Sohool Books, Bibles, Novels and
Children's Books. Thoy sell very
low, and will try and treat you
light all tbe time. -tf.

At an election neiu aero on
last SaturdayW. R. Standefer,F. P,
Morgan and A. H. Tandy were re
commendedby the voters to tbe
county indge for appointment as
school trusteesot this echnol com-

munity for tho ensuing scholn3tio
year, wo uopo tuo trustees will
expendsome time and trouble in
obtaining the servicesof experienc-e-d

and thoroughly qualified teach-

ers, and we believe if the patrons
will oncouragothorn in their offorts
the new triiBteeB will do their
whble duty; now let all go to work.

Geo. Turner df Knox county
was tried last Friday in Beujamin
for insanity the jury failed to rco

and Turner was set at liberty.
Turner loft Bunjiuin but did not
go homo, ho wont to Mr. D. M.
Edge.s, tied his horse near the
houseand loft n note to Mr. Edge
telling him to keep his horae un-

til he called for him. Severalmen
havo beenhunting for him for four
or five days but have not found
any traceof him since ho was at
Mr. Edge's. It seemsthat tho jury
who tried him were well we will
not say what but to Bay the least
of it they have turned a crazy man
loose in thecountryand from what
we learn he is considered danger-
ous,

''MlLFORDi

A Sinn Instantly Killed by a horso
while Beating tho Animal.

Milford. Tex,, June1. Yester.
day eveningtbe deadbody of M L.
Fisher,Jr., was found in the field
wherebo hadgone to worka young
horse. The coroner's verdict was
that he came to bis death by a
kick from the horde. There were
evidences of his whipping tho
horse; such asword BWitob, marks
on tbo horse;etc., which, ooupled
with the footprint cp bjs chestand
bones broken, makeB it certain he
was whipping the horso and was

kicked andkilled instantly .- -

ShetFeir tines

New York May 29. This after-
noon Bertha Sohreyer, a German
married woman, 25 years old, wsb
shot four timesby JohnBsrker and
lakes to Manhattan hospital in a
dying eenditioo, The tragedy oc-

curred at the woman's home. .

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES

T. T7". BCD z CO.
DEALERS 7,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS and STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

"We sellatpricestiia,t "w-il- l save37-cn-
a lLtri.o

RE?ID TIIIS ?1WZ) BE COWVIXCED.

We Are Selling; Corsets (something1handsome)for 25c,
otherssell for 50c

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Ladies'H. 8, Hdkfs,
juacues iiose,blade
Towels, piaia crash

(extra quality) 50c
fancy border 40c

SmmriAV T,nwn iftwnWIo Yvi 5fU

lancycolors
45c

below

Gent'sDrawersfor 25c pr.
Gent'slinen bosom Shirts for 75c
6 spoolscotton for
1 case domestic for
1 ginghams fof .

1 case Lawn colors
All wool suits from $20,

TO THE sorooscEinr.
We. carry a complete of Tarpaulins

,
in 13 and 15 02. duck 7X18 feet

and wagon sheets in 8, 10 and 12 02. duck, which we sell at prices
Call upon us when in Abilene and examine our stock convinced

of our prices in Dry Goods and Groceries;

and careful attention T TT 7" D --nr O Cr --

Given all Ordersoy.mail J , VV , ljj QZ UO

S. LAP0WSZHBE0.
" WE OFFER

FOR O NE WEEEONLY!

brigSui. f-u.-ll finislie.

Abilene
Lost! Lostl Lest!

plcaeoHelp a Mother Find herSon.

All Preachers,Public speakers,
und oflioors nro solicited
(o road this circular in all congro.
gations. public gatherings, on the
streetseverywherepossible, in tho
United Statesand Territories.

My son wrote me at Trinidad
Colorado, May 18, 1883, that be
would starthome, in a few days,
That was'thelast hsard.from him;
lie wag 22 years, fir complexion,

for "
lor doz. "

and 4 pr.
lor doz,

$6 to far

case
fast for

line
to suit;

and ds
low both

Prompt

earnestly

it

bright bluo oyos, dhestnut colored
hair, free, benevolent;countenance,
light beard, medium height and
size,round faco and regular feat
urea. (lad beenengaged in haul'
ing lumber from about forty miles
to Trinidad Colorado, with
three ponies and a mule.
Ho had. beon at Desemer's Tie
Camp,New Mexico, on Maroh 25,
1888, hauling ties. lie, worked for
severalmonthsin 1887 on the Ft.
Worth andDenverR. R. Extension
D. Cary contractor, Qaanah,Texas.
His niother has been almost dig.

(( " 5c.
it
'

oc ' 12cph
" 10c each--.

a u5to6cyd;
" 40c pr.

'it 1.00;
25c;

4-- c per yd;
'4c per yd;
3c per yd;

their actual worth;

- Texas
traded with fear and sU9pbnso foe
rieer eleveninohths.. Any news of
him aftor May 13, 1888, Would be
very, gratefully received and re
warded, I .would give ali the
world to find him. .His name is
E'Otho Qla8sco'6lc. lie made Colo,
fodo City' Texas, headquartersfor
severalyears,' in fact be Jived there
abouttwo years. Addreaa

. x Mrs, kxTB (tlamcock,
Eimis, Texas:

P. S.WU) r.evrfpnper8 pU

Mespectfuliy;

iu full,'

.4- -
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CIXA.XIOJN".

TUB STATE OF TEXAS,
In tho District conrt, Sep-

tember term, A. D. 1389.

To tho sheriff or any consta
ble of Haskell county greeting:

You aro herebycoruaoanded,that
by niakine publication of this
citation in some newspaper pub
lished in the countyof Haskell, if
there bo a newspaper published
in Baid county, (but if not, then in
the nearest county where n news-pape-r

is published,) for four weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
you summon N. M. Soutberland
and Richard Popland, wboto resi-

denceis unknown, to be audappoar
before the District court, to be
holden in aud for the county of
Haskell, at tho court house thereof,
in Haskell, on the secondMonday
lo September,1889. File number
being52, then and thereto answer
the petition of Benjamin Uaghes,
filed in said court, on the 23rd day
of November,A. D. 1888, againBt
the saidA. O. Foster,Howard Fin-le- y,

Walter L. Wilson, N. M. South,
tjrlaud, Richard Poplandand Jas.
Hoefler, and alleging in substance
sb follows, to wit :

No. 52

Benjamin Hughes

lo the
county

A. C. Foster,ct al.
District court of Haskell
Texas, September term

1898 .

To tho Honorable Districtcourt
of said couuty: Benjamin Hughes,

the sarao.

II. Soutberland, Borden
andJas.. defend-- Bailey

ants, represents that the Briscoe
resides in Dallas Tesas,
that C, defendant, is a

of state Cottle
of Texasand Finley and Castro

reside said stateof Crane
Texasand N, M. Southorland and Coke

defendant,reside
Fima county

Herein fail not, but have you
then and there before eaid court
this writ, with your return ,

showing how you have executed

0. Ling, clork tho
court

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, iu Haskell, this the
21st day of May, A. 1S89.

N.

in

D.
of

J).
C. D. Long,

Clerk tho District court
county, Texas. By S.

Long, deputy,
hJUiOIlSED OX BACK

Benjamin Hughes
Vs.

A. C.'Foster et nls.
Issuedon the 21st day of May
D. 18S9.

C. D. Long,
Clerk court Haskell county
Texas, By L. S. Long Deputy.

HOMESTEADS.
Five million Acres Public Do-

main Subject HomesteadEntry.

List ot counties, with the Amount of
Unappropriated TuMic Do-ma- in

forThous
anda.of

U ensealLand OrriCN, I

Amtik, Tsx., May 1S. 5

1 have the honor to hand you
the inclosedstatementof
priatcd domain subject to
entry under the homestead law
Theamount is considerably mora
than was no careful esll
matehaving been madeuntil this.
You that Texa3 haB nearly
fivo million acres to givo to the
homesteodor. Now invite hira to
come and makehia ejection. Very
respectfully, R. M. Hall,

Commissioner.
Approximate ni tho un-

appropriatedpublic domain, lying
west of tho 10C;h meridian and
north of the south bouudary line
of the TexasandPacific eighty mile
reserve,by counties.
COUNTIES- -

plaintiff, complainingof A. C. Fob- - Andrews
ter, Howard Finley, Walter L, Artnstroug
Wilson, Richard
Fopland Hoefler

plaintiff
county, Cochran

A. Foster, Crosby
resident Haskell county,

Howard

L.

A.

waiter L. Wilson, defendants,Childress
in Galveston,

RichardPopland, Daweon
Arrizona territory Dickens

thereon

Witness, of
District Haskell county,

of of
HasktU

District

or
to

Enough
Families.

unappro
public

supposed,

perceive

estimate

andJas.Hoefler, dofendant,reeideth Donelley
in Cochise county said Arrizona Deaf Smith
territory; that on the let day of Dallam
NovemberA. D. 1833, plaintiff was 121 P.iro
lawfully,, seized and possessedof Ector
the tract of land herein after des-- Fisher
cribed, situata in the said county Floyd
of Haskell holding the samein foe Gaines
simple; that on the day and year Garza
last aforesaid defendants entered Gray
upon said promises and ejected Hockley
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully Hale
witu-ho- ld from plaintiff the posses-- Hemphill
ton thereof to his damage one Hall

thousauddollars; that the premises Hutchinson
so entered upon and unlawfully Hartley
withhold by defendantsfrom plaint-- Hansford
iff are boundedand describedas Kent
follows: Being survey No. 96 King
situate in eaid Haskell county Jeff Davis
formerly Cook Land District on the Lynn
watersof Paint creek, a tributary Lubbock
of the Clear Fork of the BrazoB Loving
river about 50 miles N. 15 W. from Lipscomb
Fort Belknap Begiuning at the Martin
S. E. cor. of sur. 95 for the S. W. Motley
cor. of this sur., thenceE. 1140 Moore
vrs. to S. E cor. from which a Midland
mesquite bra. S. 3 E. 401 vrs., au-- Nolan
otherbrs. S. 16 E- - 45 vrs., thenoe Oldham
North 1585 vrs, to N. E. cor. from Ochiltreo
which a mesquite brs, S. 51 W. 1 Parmer
vrs,, another bra.N. 44 E. 16 vrs,, Potter
thenoo west 1140J vrs. to N. W. cor. Pecos
from which a inojulte brs. E, 7 Roberta
vrs.i another brs. N. 23 W. 5 vm., Rooyes
thence South 1585 vrs. to begin-- Scurry
uingr Bearings marked II. Where-- Stonewall
fore plain ti ft prays that defendants Swishor
be cited to answerthis petition and Sherman
that plaintiff bavo judgment for the Terry
institution of the above described Tom Green
premises,and for his damagesand Upton .
for, costsof snit, and such other Wheeler
and further relief to which he may Winklor
how himself uotitled. Ward

Mitchell & Mitchell. Yoalrum
Qicer Martin,

"X .AHy, for Plaintiff. --Total .

- '?r- -

ACRE8,

418,074
40, 320

1,020
15,444
25,000
81,280
16,269

C;000
10,575

G.720

177,920
3,840

18,537
26,249

2'000
15,934
10,230

2.013.990
100,480

1,308
33,846

306,068
7,358

10.550
37,186
40,920
18.560
4,060

32,947
39,408
19,200
32,388
16,956

4,953
29,641
22,599
44,850

2,069
7.455

30,638
33,280
53,12ff

1,360
4,840

20,830
1,920
1,280

17,930
2,079

282,240
3,123
5.460

13'860
19,400
58,088

1,600
3,840
6,400

277,559
84,800
19,093

4,724,91

CheapSale
STABIE,

7E.-iMS.Wi-D VEIIICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW (RATES.

We can Afford to Keop Teams Cheaperthan any Body, as Vo Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raiso all Kinds of Grain and

Hay.
(DRAPER & BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS.

CITY HOT
W. P. Proprietor,

FIRST-CTAS-S IN 'EVERY RESPECT.
Only Hotel in

This Hotel is kept in Style.cvcrytliing in

CD13rCD .

vDayBoAkd: per
,JSFKate& $10 00 per JJ--

PATRONAGE SOUCITED.

WATCHES AT COST!

NMH1 aucur am. oi win pm
Wkllkun VatfM.Ui nnlqolUlt?
Cua,u ktt Muiiirctm' ItlM. TL.
Ml. nrtMlIlT Mtr litfttl J. t tiItwo nu. raonta, t muw t.

kmn. 1 1 On"
UtrlUfctlrWl'(illiaMl,Mi. CUM.
oil M o4 uni 8. K. II ARMOTOK
U., 1 etM ttrt, Ck!fns llllMt.

AX OFFICEK MURDERED.

Constablo Eancs Shot Down While
Attempting to Mskenn Anott.

Georgetown, Tex., May 31. A
telephone communication from
Grangor bilnga tbo intelligence of
the of tho Mny mur
der in Ibo person of Constable
CharlesIf. Eanesof Granger,which
precinct heretofore hasbeen local
option, but at n recent election the
restriction whs abolished. Since
then had whisky lias mal) tho
town rathera wild place. This
evening about 4 o'clock Tom John-
son, from Bull ronnty, becamebois
terousand drunk. lie, however,
eft town before Kanrsarrived, but
haties followed lmn immediately,
accompanied by two assistant.
Johuson waa in a wagonand hud a
ittle girl with hi-.u- . When ho be
gan tiring, tuo ;vlhcerB helu tutir
liro.fearing they would hurl tho
ittle child. As the result Eancs
as shot and killed by Jouuson,

U3inga Winchester. The whole
couuty is excited and possesaro
out hunliug Jobngou. Deputy
Millicftn lelt hero with a poeso of
bix aud has not vet returned.

News reachedhero from Salado
jmt in the edgeof Lell county, that,
Tom JohiiBOu, tho murderer of
ConstableOharles R. Eanee, reach
ed that place in a two horsebuggy
about 6 o'clock. Johnson still had
his little daughter with him, There
was no officer in tho town nt the
time, and ho left tho buggy and bis
little girl there and struck out to
wards loungstort, his bomci a
foot. When Eancsnas killed he
was attempting with two assistants
to arrestJohnson for firing olfhis
pistol while driving through the
streets of Granger. Johusonhas
figured before in tho courts for
shootinga negro woman aud is
considereda dangerousman. Of
ficere will probably bavo to kill him
before they can bring him to jus
tico.

S.VOH IMllUIGA.

Four InchesDeep and Btlll Fallin- g-
GreatDauiago to Crops.

Detroit, Mich., May 30. A heav
y fall of snow for this seasonof tho
year is reported from several parts
of the stato to-da- At (School
Graft tho snow is four inches deep
and still tailing, while at Portland
and Flint the averagedepthis two
inches, but owing to almosta hur-
ricane it has drifted to an inch
greater depth. Tho damage to
crops is very great.

rantiis nj.oon,
WrskucAf. Malaria, lndlsreition and

btUouir.au. tales
UKOtVN'S inON IIITTERS.

Utcures quickly. Eor talo by all dealer la
sae41clat, Get the genuine.

Rflrn
III mm I 0

nuts

IB L.
BOTE,

Haskell.
Firt-Clas- s Apple-pi- c

$14.00 moiith.
Month,

Who aro wrnlc, NorroiiH and
nnd cniroilnpr from ner--

voiis ueuuiiy, ecminni wcmkiioba,
nlplitly cmUslons, and alltliovN
ftcls of rarly ovll linbtts, whlcb
icnu vo prematureueoiy,

or Insanity, vend for
Ptara' 'i'rcalitB on IMtfcecof

Mnn.vlth nrtlculnr3 lorlloma Cure.
Cures Kimruiiterd, No rnre no i nr. J.

Pkaiis, (ilii aud U t'hu.-cl-i St., NaeMIl!, To

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. 3ICRRA1"S SPECIFIC.

T!clflT

j guirantccdenre for all nerv-
ous dlBcaiics, euch as wCAK
MEMOKV, LOSS OF Jill YIN
VOWLK, Hjsterlat Hpadneae,
l'AIN IX THE HACK, NEUV-OU- S

PJlOsTItATION, WKAKK)
FULNESS, J.KUCOnKUCBA,

UNI VKBSAJ. LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK
NESS, Impotcncy nnd Bcnenl loss of power of
th Concratlvcy Organs) In cithersex) enueeit
by Indiscretion or u, nnd which
nitlmntidy lc id to 1'JtEMATURE OLD AGE,
INSANITY and CONSUMPTION, l.po a box
or tlx boxesfor $.1.00. Sent by TradoMark.
man on receipt or price, inn
particulars in pamphut, sent
freo to every application,
WE GUABNTEB BIX

SOXES
to euro any case, For crory
M.ooordcr, wc bund tlx boxes, After Taking.
with a writcn guaranteeto refond the money
If onr Sj'oclllc does not effect a enrc.

Address nil communications to the Solo
Manufacturers,

TUK SlUJiltAY MEDICINE CO. ,

Kansas City, Mo.
ESold in Haskell byJohnsonJiros,

A Scrapof PaperSavesHer Lira .

It was just an ordinary scrap ol
wrapping paper, but it Baved her
ife. She was in the last stagesof

consumption, told by physicians
that sho was incurabb and could
live only a short time; she weighed

.i it.less man seventy pounds, un a
piece of wrapping papershe read of
Dr. King's New Discovery,and got
asamplo bottle; it. helped hor, she
bought a large bottle, it helped her
more, bougnt anotherand crow
belter fast, continued its use and
is now strong,healthy, rosy, plump,
weighing 140 pounds. For fuller
particulars send stamp to W. II.
Cole, Druggist. Fort Smith. Trial
BoUlcs of this wonderful Discovery
Freeat any drugstore.

EupcpHy.

This is what you ought to have
in fact you must have it, in fully
enjoy life Tboubandsaresearching
for it daily, and mourning because
At 1 a Mtuiey una h not. Thousands upon
thousandsof dollarsaro spentannu
ally by our people in the hope that
thoy may attain this boon. And
yet it may bo bud by all. Wo guar
Hntee that Electrio Bitters, if used
according to directionsand tho use
persistedin, will bring you Goot
Digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsiaand iustall inatead Eu
popsy. We recommend Electrio
Bitters for jUyepepsia and al
uieooBea ot Liver, htoraaob and
Kidneys. Sold nt 50j. and $1.00
per bottlo byall Druggists.

Knra(ffh X'ertions
AndthoKQ ti'iuWcd itl) iiervoiisnc ivmUIn?
firom cio o; m r grk will Vv relived ljr lallug
' lirawu'v Iron lHttcvtl, scnutivi

F. P. MonaAN,

3Cora.nSzScott
Attorneysat Law, Tnstiranct, Loan

AND

Collecting1 Agents,

(I3TAbstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining' CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto .

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of tE
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, thi
Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 ?.crcs,nboul 10 miles northeast of town, mostly prairie,
bo in is timber, dry, dark red loam, prico fcl.DO cash, f2.00 to

but
at,

i cash, balauco 1 and 2 years,10 per cent interest.
No. 2. 640 acres 15 miles west of town, near Double Mountain Fork pi

the Brn.o3 river, tine land, price 12,60 per acre, i caib, balaue
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 uctes 0 miles Bout Invest of town, high open ridge land, rich,'
level and nice, Eome timber, no aurfacewater but very produc-
tive black sandyland. $2.50 cash,$2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 1C0 acres5 miles north of town on Benjamin and Haskell road,
close black land, level aud rich, near Lako creek, aone Umber,
good grass,price $3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 2131 uores16 miles southwestof town, flue red loam, meiqulte
hnd, good grossand gaod land $2.50 por acre cash.

No, G. 304 acresof as fine land ns iu tie county on Lake creek 17 aortU
of town, good ruesqaitetimber, price 3.00, 1 cash.balance1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles soutlioaetof town, fine dark red loam,
quite timber and good water,$3.00 per acre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 miles southwestof town, on watersof Taint creek
good land and good grass, $1.10, i cash. (Viuing.)

No. 9. 1280 acres14 miles southwest of town on Paint creek, fine red
loam, farming or pastureland, lays well, $2.00 per acre, i 'cosb'
balance1 and 2 years.

No. 10. G40 acres7 miles northwest cf town, as fine black land, with goeiV
mesquitetimber as in the cooaty on headof Laka creek. $9.00
per aore, terms easy.

N. 11. 27G3 acres10 miles sonthwentof IInkcll in D21 acre blocked
mostly prairie, on Willow Puiut, $2 00 per acre,will sell a"port Mm
or all in a body.

No. 12.320acresabout 15 mileH southwestof town, asplendid little pieca
or uirt lor a lar.-ii-

, only caBh.
No. 13. 610 acres16 miles north of town on Xnko creek- - This is a mart

nificent body of farming or pasture hind, baa water, timber
grassesand good land all combined,making it one .of the Host
dtsireable tracts in tho county.

No. 14. 545 acreson Miller ctv.ck, very fino love! land, will make a
splendid farm, $2.50 per aero cash.

No. 15. 320 acres onPaintcreek 10 miles southof town, all rood levJL
land with good mesquitetimber, $2 50, 1 cash.

No. 16. 640 acres12 miles castof town, Puint runs through! it, about I
good land,balancesuitable for pasture, gocd timber and grasa
and protuctiou for stock, a magnificent place for stock rancb.

No. 17. 320 acres10 miles north of town, very fine level land with good
j n aagrassami uraner, oniy oouu per acrecash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, pleaty of
stocK water, grass, timber and ppiendid land all Cioibiuea,
mnkesthis ouo of tho mostdcsirrable tract irt the county, only
83 00 per aero,on easy terms.

No. 19. 640 acres16 miles northeastof town, fi.no level prairie faming
land, 2.oU per acre, i cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1476 acres7 mites eastof town on Bed creek, about J coed
farming land, balancegood pasture,creek runs throngh survey,
tirrtber, water nnd grnes combined,makesthis suitable for a stock
farm, price $2.00 cash, 82.25, i rush.

No. 21, 320 ires on Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good laud, prioe
83 .uu per acre, 1 cash.

No. 22. 388 acresabout9 miles eastof town on Tied creek,splendid red
j aim, price fci.uu casn.

No. 23. 640 acres14 miles west of town, fronting tho Brneos river, good
larminguna pasturemud, i cashor $2.25, i cath balance
on easy terms. 4

No. 24. 960acres12 miles north of town, good land, tin:ber, water and
grass,a spienuiu piace lor siooK nirm, si'.ou, 1 oaen.

No. 25 424 acreson Brnzos rivpr 18 miles northwest of town, ai flna
land as in the county, only 83.00 por acre.

No, 26. 960 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, aome
umuer oui tiry, oniy ia.uu per acre, cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lako creek, no belter land
in tho comity, good grasaand timber, $3.00, cashdown,

No. 28. C40 acreson samesurvey as No.27, same quality of land, timber
and grass,$3,00per acre,termseasy.

No. 29. 320 acres 6 miles north of town on Benjamin road, f ne level
blnck sandy land, good timber and grass,en Lake creek,only IS.

No. 30. 3 sections (640 acreseach) on Brazosriver. This Is as good
Jand as in the west,lays well, $2.00per acreby the tectioa, will
sell either sectionor tho whole in a body.

No. 31. GiOacroa11 miles northeastof town, very good red loaaprairie
land, only $2.00 per acrecash or $2.25, casb, '

No. 32. 640 aorea8 mile? eastnt town on Haskell aud Tbrocknaertoa
road,splendid land at $2,00 por acre, cash.

No. 33, 3400 acres20 miles north of town in the edgeof Knox county.
on Braznsriver, nc better landin the state, lays well, f 3.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or out to suit tho purchaser.

No. 31. 300acres7 miles south oftown on Mule creek, 12.50 oath er
$2 75, i cash.

No. 35. 500 acreson Miller creek, nil fencedwith good house,two rooaw,
Very fine land, grass,water and limber. Price and terms upon
application.

No. 30. 820 acres9 miles southeastof town, good land, water, gratawilfe?
some merquite limber, Horse creek passesthrough it, only 2.2
por acre. A splendid ranch.

aeuTbeaboveare only a portion of the splendid bargains we lowoffer to the bome-seeker-e, and now is the time to .purchase.
We also offer forsale somenlco 80 ncro blocksqr thePeterAllen sur-

vey adjoining town, also many choicevacantand Improved town JeU,
cheap for caBh, and oil easy terms tothe actual nettler. For .farther
information concerning lands in Haskel couuty, call on oraddreejv'.M'. '

We also hayea good form of 160 acres In Stonewall, Co, $0' iorieV i
cultivation, good Improvements,will cell cheapfer caiKFurrittoVlar ' '
taddrcsaw, Ollico Jn courthousewith county Snrveyor aWTfNwrir.1' '

X.

..V .


